
Local Resident New 
Manager of Safeway

Howard C. Quiggle, a tor- 
ranee resident and a veteran 
of more than 19 years with 
Safeway Stores, has been nam 
ed manager of the new Safe 
way Store which will open 
later this month on Carson St. 
at Western Ave.

HOWARD C. QUIGGLE 
... To Open New Safeway

Creative Living 
Workshop Plans 
Summer Classes

"Parents Are People, Too" 
is the title of one of a series 
of free lectures to be present 
ed as a community service dur 
ing the summer by the Work 
shop of Creative Living in 
Walteria.
/Mrs. Dorothy L. Law, con 
sultant in family life educa 
tion, will be the lecturer and 
other themes will include: 
"Your Child Needs You," 
"Constructive Discipline," 
"Sex Education," "Fun With 
Children" and "Building Your 
Child's Future." Question and 
discussion periods will be held 
after each lecture.

"Families Can Be Fun," the 
name of the series, will be held 
at the Workshop building on 
Wednesday evenings at 8, be 
ginning July 10. The lectures 
were designed to create a bet 
ter understanding of parent- 
child relationships, and is for 
parents, and all others inter 
ested in the growth and de 
velopment of children. More 
information may be had by 
visiting the Workshop, 24242 
Hawthorne Ave.

Future Plans
The Workshop offers these 

lectures free and plans to 
make such a series an annual 
summer event as part of an 
adult education program.

Children's Workshop, for 
pre-school children, is another 
part of the Workshop's regular 
program and there is the sum 
mer program for the 6 to 9- 
year group which this summer 
holds an Indian theme. Both 
of the children's sessions are 
taught by Mrs. Helen Spencer. 

Nursery Program
The Children's Workshop Is 

a year-round nursery school 
program which includes cre 
ative experience, and in the 
summer, a large wading pool 
and outdoor activities are add 
ed. Children's Workshop njeets 
daily from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
and Is available two, three or 
five days a week.

Pottery, basketry and cos 
tume making are some of the 
crafts offered on the 'older 
summer program children who 
will come to the Workshop 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 
day from 1 to 3 In the after 
noon. Projects are planned so 
that each participant may gain 
feelings of accomplishment 
and self-worth.

Quiggle, who lives with hi* 
wife and son, Dexter, at 2614 
Cabrlllo Ave., has been mana 
ger of the Safeway Store at 
Sartor! and El Prado for the 
past year, ue Is a native of 
Los Angeles.

At Other Stores
Before coming to Torrance 

last year, the new manager 
worked his way up in the Safe 
way chain in Montebello and 
East Los Angeles. His appoint 
ment to the managership of 
the nearly completed market 
here was announced here yes 
terday by Charles J. Mlllener, 
district manager for the large 
food stores chain.

First job in the new assign 
ment for Quiggle will be to 
Interview employment pros 
pects at the new market, he 
said. He will begin his inter 
views Saturday. He expects to 
employ 40 or 50 persons as 
checkers, meat wrappers, and 
box boys, he said.

Air Force Vet
Quiggle Is a veteran of 

World War II when he served 
in the Air Force. He was re 
called for service in Korea.

The new Carson and Wes 
tern store, one of the largest 
Safeway stores in the South 
land, will be offering shop 
pers of the area the finest 
marketing facilities available 
today, Quiggle said.

SALMON HARVEST
Sockeye salmon appear in 

unusually great numbers ever] 
four,years and Pacific coas 
canneries make special prepa 
rations to handle and pack the 
anticipated "bumper" crop.

'estations of both these pests 
each year during the summer 
months. In many instances use 
of the patio or garden is Urn-

PAID 12 
TIMES A YEAR*
MAIL YOUR FUNDS- 

$10 to $10,000
acceptable. 

Funds received at late aa 
12th of th» month cam In- 
terest from the 1st Writ* 
for fret booklet.
We have tlwayi honored 
every request for withdrawals.

IMPERIAL 

THRIFT LOAN
THREE LOCATIONS 

TORRANCE
1619 Cravens Aye. 

FA 8-8984

RESfDA
7022 Reseda Blvd. 

Dl 4-0187

IDS ANOHBS
948 So. Hill St. 

TR 5671
 

OPEN BAT. JULY «

 Interett payment* will be 
mailed to you monthly upon 
requett-otturwbe computed 
aad credited monthly and 
compounded quarterly.

How to look 
and see 

your best

Enhance your
____ look* ai you 

Improve your vlilon. Choote ju»l 
the right frame to flatter your 
feature* from our large (election 
of atylei. 
"glaiMt here are never expensive"

By LOBINO BIGELOW

Fleii end Fllei. Certain dig-1 factorlly by many means but 

tricts nearby have heavy In-1 perhaps the best method Is by

ted when they 
quantity.

appear in

Files can be controlled satis-

using a concentration of mala- 
thon or malathlon spray. A 50 
per cent concentrate should be 
purchased if possible and five 
tablespoons full used to each 
gallon of water. The addition 
of sugar to thU spray has pro

longed the residual action of 
the chemical. Use seven or 
eight tablespoons full Of sugar 
to each gallon of the solution.

Do not use this spray solu 
tion for fly control indoors, 
but do spray It on walls, fences, 
near trash bins, garbage cans, 
Incinerators, and any other 
area where files congregate. 
Be sure to wet all surfaces 
thoroughly.

In the case of fleas, mala- 
thon may be used, or If you 
prefer a strong concentration

of chlordane Is also effective, 
In using either of these cherrr- 
Icals, other Insects will also be 
controlled.

Several companies now in 
clude strong concentrations of 
malathon and chlordane in one 
bottle but for best fly control 
use the malathon and sugar 
without the chlordane.

Symptoms of zinc deficiency 
In citrus trees In this area are 
light yellow areas in the leaves 
between the lateral veins, the 
production of small elongated,
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narrow upright leaves with 
shortened internodes and 
bunchy appearance with a pro 
nounced, dleback of twigs. If 
the'trouble Is unchecked, trees 
become filled with dead wood, 
the lack of foliage is notice 
able, and eventually the trees 
quit bearing.

Control is relatively simple. 
Spray the trees with a zinc so 
lution at any time, of the year

with perhaps the most prefer 
red time before Spring or Fall 
growth. The spray should be In 
  light mist and the foliage 
covsred.

Use- one ounce of zinc sul 
phate plus '/4 ounce hydrated 
lime per gallon of water. Be 
certain in any spraying that 
the plants that receive the 
spray residue are turgid and 
not suffering from lade of an 
irrigation.

llllIH^

Imagine! Barbecue Steaks 
for only 49< a pound!

BAfcfrCHUCIC

*$teaks from USD A (HOia Beef  hudc...cut
 specially for ovtdoor grilling or ovm broiling!

COFFEE

DtJiclow barbecue tteakt of extra lew cottl Cut from Feedlot 
ltd USDA CHOICI BEEF, aged to KM peak of flavor by Safeway, 
properly trimmed before weighing. For a tarty wonderful feast, 
tee recipe panel for marinating tuggntion*.

Bar-b-chuck JO*
NafeHMtmeCut "SSSB- fc"**

Bar-lnhuck a* .59*
  I :-  . | y (MM bxtected, Ore* A «)  «Hen Turkeys »»»--» .37* 
Canned Haira^^'4911 
Dubuque Ham 'as '» $6* 
Ground Shoulder r3v 59' 
Boiled Ham ^

POTATO CHIPS
Zippy Whole Sweet Pickles 
Zippy Dill Pickles *
DRI PtCkleS. Ke*erFStyle

Giant Ripe Olives E3 
Large Pitted Olives % 
Salad Olives BATS 
Heinz Salad Vinegar 
Hunt's Tomato Paste

1" BfWi Gravy 
CM IW-AF-DW Irene1

Mushrooms . 
Aluminum Foil 
Worcestershire Sauce 
Heinz "57" Steak Sauce 
Lawry/s French Dressing 
All Purpose Dressing ^

Altee 

Heln

49*

,4'£,Z7«
lo'/a-ei. 91*

28c 
35« 
35«
m
33*

CHARCOAL '« 
BLACK PEPPER 
PF.PKRETTIS 
SALT SHAKERS 
MARGARINE 
HOT DOG ROLLS

Crowe 
Colo.y 
Crewe 
Colon 

Uo-WUte

'ray Chi.

for only k

Skyleik 
WUte

Crown Colony Bonus Event 

r»Buy 3 lirs rt rtgilir price, get 4th Jir ^ | Q(

 AMWAY COUPON

SAVE 25'
Oi Holt »ellet Ijttje. NU MAM

WITH THIS COUPON AT SAPIWAY
OK.; lood luly 4. 5. «. 1957

 xupt In S*i DlMO or Imixrlil eountlM
Cuk v.lu. o* coupon 1/20th ot Ic

Limit OIK coupon pir ontomir

 NEW HI-FI- RECORDS
TOfS HI-N

M Ike SewA-Te»e Flu! Hew Hteerieet el 
- «ey RMW*>  Ye» hee fer ealy 4 InalwM 

 *  yenr 11" ll'/i rp« Reter* FRII, tr Ny, It Y« Wltk.__ .
fee fl.4t Per Albiw.

CURTSY GOLD 
POUND CAKE

27«fmaiy 
lebMl 
Re«elerlte

Detergents 
TIDE

Sen le »  
Oleet lei of

JOY

DREFT
NIW  PINK 11-e*. V* 
HIM re Hen* Pk» M

CASCADE
IO-M. Ft*

————FREE!-————
Friday and Saturday

PACKAGE OF SIX SKYLARK WHITE
BARBECUE BUNS, FREE with tach full

Ib. of SAFEWAY HIGH QUALITY LEAN

c 
Ib.GROUND BEEF

Priced this week at 43
SHEETS & 

PILLOWCASES
FRII... M Srfmon/s Sm-A-Tq* MM

DOUBLE BED SHEET. Contour Fitted OR 81"x108" Flat ..» Envelopes 
TWM BED SHEET. Contour Fitted OR 72"x 108" Flat ....» Envelopes 
PILLOWCASES. Ppoular 42"x38i" sire, pkg. of 2 ......4 Envelopes

LARGE NORTHERN 
FREESTONES

New Ccoe! Sweet 0*4 Jukyt

Red Slicing Onions 
White Rose Potatoes 
Larae Bino Cherries

Swert h. «JF

«srr 10-25*
IMefipcy

MARSHMALLOWS ORANGE SODA

Sefewey NNK *wk nfbter re«l»t M»M (nee* wkeie Uu*J M

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 4*, 8, 4, 1957 
At Local Safcwayt

* IN SANWAYS OPIN JULY FOURTH

Right to limit reterved, no nlei to d**l*n.
Applicable texei colUcttd.

fMM-ett 1*.
Pvre WhHi Pile
Flue te teett keg

fluid MM, thM (rew, er ekeMk kenntMl will ke e»»«»ti< h reeeewHee

CM9MMt 4) Ml
M*OMM4 f_ Quart

MmorM m Mh
effetee* M«er Ik* Selewey ttW . A . TAP! FUN.

SAFEWAY'S L your«yfg7"plg(e to save!


